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,OTES 0F TIHE W,-,EEK.
RoléAn Catholic papers announce the appointmcist

of a ncw Papal Ablegate as successor ta the late
Bishop Canroy, and state that hie wili arrive in Canada
at ana-ly date.

WVr bel; ta direct attention ta the advertisement of
thse "Farnier's Advocate," publîshed at London, Ont.,
by Mr. Win. WVald. It ss an excellent publication,
and well deserves its widely cxtended circulation.

A TuA meeting in connectian wîth the Leslieville
congregatian wili be held in the nesi church there oit
Tt.ssday evening, 28th înst. Severa popular speak-
ers will address the meeting. lt wauld be weli if a
number cf Presbyterians fram the cîty could make it
convenient ta be prcsc-nt.

A SUBSCRIBER lit Ailsa Craig, who reniiitted us
S:.ao a fcw days igo forgat ta givc us hîs name.
WVben he docs so, due crcdit wîll be given. NIrs.
Thos. Grange asks us Ia discontinue TuE PREsflV-
TEItIAN to lier address without giving her P. O. We
can net camply with hier request until site lurnishes
us with this piece cf information.

THs Rcv. Mr. Tas-rance cf Guelph, Ont., wisbits it
pubiished that hc mailed on the t t th January ta eveciy
Presbyte-y Clcrk two copies cf the blank scheduies
fer P1resbyterial Returns cf Statistics. lie bas en-
deavos-ed te inform himself of changes made of Pres-
byte-y Clerks since the publication af the minutes cf
lait General Assembly,but lie is nlot cetrtain thathle lias
leas-ned them ail If any Clerk bas net reccived tise
copies intendcd for him he sbould correspond with
Ns-. Tes-rance-

THt~ Pope bas sent ta thse bishops cf the Catholic
Chus-ch a very important encyclical letter, in whch hie
speaki at length cf the consdition cf thse Chus-ch, -ie
Holy Sec and society, and explains what he bas ai-
ready douc and what remnains to bc done. Tse Pope's
lette- calls tapon the bishops te combat Socialism,
Communism ansd Intcs-nationalisin by preaching the
ps-iuciplcs of the Chus-ch. Is it not an exceedingly
strange thing that these cils are te be removed by
thse pt-caching of the ver>' principies which bs-ought
about t"a stae of socicty te which they owe their

Tast samala meeting of tise congregation of St.
Mahf's Prusiyteran %Cbsarcb, Monts-cal waf bed in

1àdýMU djoiicg « wdSsae eniug, tise Bel-
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J. Nichols in tise chair. The Secrctary's repat.
slsoned tlîe total revenue for the ycar 5878 ta be con-
siderably as-er $2.000. whicli. ctanidering tise prescîsi
suite of tmille. issuît be Iaak-cd tiîusn as '-erv gr.itif% it-~
inciecu. Uîsder it-u preseist liatutir. this congregationi
lia% increasedl Izretly bous in nusiners and influce
I cuting tuie pasýt two ycars, andi the Bouard of Nal.ge-

msent are ta i>e cosnjzr.itutcdt tlint its- revensue rcacli-d
sucla a c-ecliible tigure. A report oi the Voutig
l>eojlelcs Association af tis elurcls %as r-end by the
Serre taîlya nd a report af the Trensurer of thcStinda.i
school slscweil a sliglst fallîng aff in tise nussîber of
scliolars, catisec b>- a large nuiauser af famiiilmes rcio.-
îag from the distrirt. N'ewv managerl; and trustees
were ceiced in roani af those ietirîng. andi the nseet-
ing closed with the bencdliction.

Tutu- London "M.%issiona-ry Clironicle" gis-es tise fol-
Aing arcouint ai the arainer in which Rainilaiari
-s v, thse Prime %Minister ai M.%adagaiscar, who is an

en. st Christian. presidcd at a meeting held for dtIs
purpo5e cf setting apart native evangelists for mission-
ai-y wark: l'lie began by rending passages of Scrip.
ttre in slow ineditative fashion, as though bie loved
the was-ds that hie %vas s-eading. aind- interspersed quiet
rem.krks ai bis own. in a genial and f.itheriv manner,
rigbt tbs-augh the reading WVben lit laid clowvn the
baokli e spoke quietly, deliberately and distinctly.
By-and bv hc warmied, and became soinewlîat confi-
dentia in bis mannerofai ddrcss Sometiîsses he fred.
andi tîe:s the sterling ionesty ai the speaker rsîng out
nt bis lips asnd kîndieti in bis eyes. lie talcl us for an
bour or mare ai the life, desire and purpase of tise
qucn and oi bimself ta %prendi the gospel and king-
dam ai Jestis Christ tisroughiout tise ]andi. Hc taIs us
in that vast assemblage ai bis desire that religion
sbould bc frete, and bis unmcn-ed and unchingeable
intent that there should bc na stâte lette-s an Cbnist's
Churci in Madagascar-. lie warned the evangelists
agaînst tru.sting in ain arm ai flesis; told tbem ta trust

In tise living Gad andti n the power of Gad's WVord, if
they wanted ta do tir woi-k lie gave us some s-e-
miniscences ai the persecution in the dtl- time whess
Clssist's servants bat suffereul an that ver- spot."

PLY!,toUuus\t naw and again unexpectediy crops
tmp in very m-imute places. Dr. Jcssup, the veteran
misssonr- ta Syria, tisus de!scs-bcs what its cinissaries
hsave beer doîng in that country>: "The miission bas
aise cantînued te bc ts-ed by the fanatical prapagant-
ism of the *Plymouth B-cthren,' a sect whîch nsay be
regarte'i as the cnemy ofai l arde, edificatian, unity,
andi spiritual grawth in the Christian Church. WV:th
the most speciaus and oily tongued professions of
pîety, brotherly love, andi zeal for purity, it soars reveals
a spirit thse mast intoîcrant, self-seeking, exclusive, and
dcnunciato-y. Tise five mien wbe fallawed tise Ply-
mouth apostle in 1leirit, wsi naw ne:ther commune
with himnfir with ancanathe-. Tise 'Brethi-en' break
thse Sabbath opcnly, going to the mar-ket andi taing
was-îdiy business, as they are 'nat bounti by tise Iaw.'
Teacbing that in regeneration the 'aild Adam' remains
unchangeti, they disavow ail responsibiiity for tiseir
cvii deetis. One of tbemn, a yaung man in Hums,
robbcd the shop ofiabrother 'Plymouthite.' Thersest
callcd him teaccaunt. Hc s-plied that he had esiugs
te do in Iooking after bis new nature, and hiad ne tisne
to manage bis 'old Adam,' for whose deeds be denied
aU responsîbiityý Thse Plymousth virus fi about ex-
.baustcd ila Syria now, but it bas left ils brassd of

spiritual indifférence and disorganization on ail whio
bave (allen under is insfluence."

FRo.Ni a stâtemnt rccitly publffiiecl by Mr. Nlil-
lard, of tise Biritishî ami Fùrcign Bible Society, it ai).
pears thait op te wvitlsin -lhe lasi two years tise Russian
Empire lias not been in po(bsesiotn of the entirc lliblc
in the la-ngua.ge of tIse people. Il p to 8876 tbey had
mndccd the New Testament, the Psalms alsa, but flot
thse cntire Bible. l>rcîious ta tliaî time thry hall the
01l Testament only in tIse ancicnt Slavanic languagr,
as it il, still being îîsed in public worship, 1<> a great,
exteait quite unintelligibly ta tlsc pcoîle,and frequent.
iy isat understooid even by tlîe priest." For sorte
yeas-s previaus ta that per:ad tIse lIri'ish ind Foreigns
Bible Society lincl the Russ translation of tIse entire
Bible rcady for the press, but the Russian Govern-
ment would nat aliaw it ta bc printed in the country,
neither would they permitt copies to bc iantroduced if

jprinted abroad. Il But curiausl) cîsough," says Mr.
Mî%Ill.trd, "it was sa ordered that if aur Bibles could
not go ta the Russians, the Russians wvere ta came
and fetch tbew. In the yecar 1376 thse first camplete
Russ B3ible leit the press ; nabody thaught yet af the
Russ-Turca war. But swhen in the beginning Of 1877,
the Russians fir5t, crossed the Pruth, ini arder ta mas-ch
thraugh Raumnania into Bulgaria,the military -ficers
and camman nien-finding the Bible on their way,
the Bible ail ready in their awn mather tangue, never
yet seen in their own cauntry, and naw presented te
tise», bieutsfull>y prmntedl and bound ai a marvefllusly
Iow price, thcy eageriy seized upan it as a treasure.
The demand is still se strang that cvery nerve bas to
be strained ta keep up adequate supplies."

Tu£ annual meeting of the cangregation ai St.
jamnes Square Presbyterian Church was beld in the
cammadiaus schoal raam an the evening of WVednes-
day the 15th. Reireshments pravided by a cammittce
of ladies were served fi-rn haîf past six ta eight aock
and a tîleasant appartunity was afforded for conversa-
tion amang the members af the cangregatiars prescrit.
At cight o'clock, aftcr devatianal exercises by the
pastor, the Rev. J. NI. King, 'Mr. John S. Ewart was
called ta the chair. A printed capy of the repart cf
the managers and af the treasurers statement was put
inta the hands of the members present. These state-
ments were oi an encauraging kind. Front the
treasures statement it appears that tt~e expenditure
for ardinary purposes had been $405 5 and the incarne
$4,aa9q; making the balance in the treasus-er's hand at
the end af the year $547. The financiai statement cf
the building cammittee was also submîtted in printed
lairn, fram which it appears that the cost cf the new
church and adjaining club moins încluding Siooo
paid for thse site, had becn over S55,O00, an wisicl, mn-
ciuding $:ooo derivcd fi-n the site cf the farmer
chus-ch, 519,710t had been paid. This suiv includes
56,919 paîd on a subscriptian list which up to date cri-
braces 5:0o,388, and Sî,oto raised by the ladies towas-ds
the furnishing fun-d. Cansiderable additions are ex-
pected ta bc made ta this list, and the congregation
hape te reaiize sametling in thse neighborhood of
5:,ooo framn the praperty in Sherbourne street after
paying tihe msortgagc span i. The report was regard.
cd as encouraging, and vcs cordially adoptcd. It was
agi-ced by a unanimous vote tisat thse chus-ch; should
bie namned thse St lames Square Preibyterian Chus-&h
A cordial vote of thans to Mr-. Douglas the leader of
the chois- and to thse members cf the choir closM a
very pleasat and largely attessded meeting.


